CASUALLY CHIC, NEVER BANAL
A labyrinth of dreams and flavors, a journey in search of pleasure.

In the Bistrot, Langosteria’s sensitivity for dining (and the sea) takes on a form
which is more pop, in the highest sense of the term. Normally, a bistrot is a more
informal location accompanying the main restaurant, a “minor” venue, but in this case,
it is Langosteria’s younger brother.
What is the difference? In terms of taste and flavors, absolutely nothing,
and therefore you will find the very best of Langosteria, contained in a less complex
menu which is, however, rich in flavor, because this is a special Bistrot, where
you may almost not notice the difference between here and Langosteria.
As with all venues of its kind, it is fast, and ready to meet the needs of those who
are perhaps looking for a quick bite before rushing off. However, here lies another
difference compared to the usual “bistrots”; speed takes nothing away from flavor.
Try it.

@langosteria
langosteria.com

DINNER

ENTRÉE
SPECIALS

Bread, confit tomato and anchovies
Cantabrian Sea

Warm seafood salad
Lemon extra virgin oil

Pappa al pomodoro
Vongole veraci

Gazpacho with roasted langoustines
Yellow datterino tomato

Cacciaroli squids
With scapece zucchini

Grilled octopus
Candied sweet onion and crunchy celery

Red tuna o-toro
Pak-choi and chili sauce

Linguine with lime raw langoustines
Tuna bottarga

Grilled cuttlefish and artichokes
Taggiasche olives and salmoriglio

Frittura Langosteria
Red prawns, langoustines, squids

SALT SEA BREAM
With datterino tomato coulis and salicornia

Baby squids assassina style
Spicy tomato

Anchovies and zucchini flowers tempura
Mediterranean vinaigrette
Amberjack ceviche
Original recipe

MEDITERRANEAN JOHN DORY
With salmoriglio and basil

FISH AND SHELLFISH
PLATEAU LANGOSTERIA
6 oysters Fines de Claire, 4 oysters Spéciales de Claire, 2 langoustines, 2 red prawns,
pink shrimp, 2 scallops, 2 venus clams, 2 clams and bulots

NEW

NEW

SEAFOOD
Red prawns
Langoustines
Scallops
Sea urchins
Bulots
Clams
Venus clams

OYSTER BAR
Fines de Claire
Gillardeau
Legris
Saint-Vaast
Cuvée Prestige

each
each
each
each

portion
portion
portion

each
each
each
each
each

NEW

Red snapper with trombetta zucchini
Three tomatoes sauce

King Crab 2007
Special Edition

Turbot with fioretto broccoli
Sauteed clams

King prawns with endive
Glassworth and ginger sauce

Red tuna with strozzata escarole
Roasted datterino coulis

Grilled langoustines battuto
Mashed potatoes and olives tapenade

Baccalà and panzanella
With Costiera tomato

Catalana style king prawns
Camone, celery and Tropea onion

PASTA

RAW FISH
Raw fish and shellfish
Sea bass sashimi, tuna tartare, red
snapper carpaccio and langoustines

Red snapper carpaccio with
chili fava beans
Mullet bottarga

Paccheri with sea bass,
capers, olives and lemon
Minimum for 2

Sea bream tagliata
Crunchy capers and Amalfi lemon

Amberjack and red prawn tartare
JYC centrifuge

Tagliatelle with raw seafood
Bottarga di muggine

Red tuna carpaccio
Smoked aubergines and basil tomato

Langoustines tartare and foie gras
Sauternes reduction

Orecchiette with seafood
Fava beans cream

Mediterranean amberjack sashimi
Jalapeño sauce

NEW

Linguine with Brittany
blue lobster
Minimum for 2

per person

Gnocchetti with red prawns
Basil yellow datterino tomato
NEW

Smoked spaghetti, rock lobster
Amalfi lemon

Red prawns
Marinated endive and mimolette cheese

SIDES

TOAST
Sandwich with
Sockeye salmon

Signature

Sandwich with tuna, buffalo
mozzarella and anchovies

Sandwich with red prawns
and foie gras

Strozzata
escarole

AOP
fioretto broccoli

5 grilled
vegetables

Grilled artichokes
with salmoriglio

Fresh fish either blast frozen or frozen at catch according to type and/or preparation

Cover charge

